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• Bible News Bible-reading famine. 1 Dur- ‘
ihg its first year, .the ABS l
distributed in the neighbor- !
hood of 6,000 Bibles. In 1966
the annual distribution fig-
ure is expected to reach 75
million copies of Scripture.

By DONALD THOMAS
Immanuel Baptist Church

WHAT DAY WAS JESUS
CRUCIFIED?

I would say my Lord was
crucified on a Thursday. I
know you will say I’m a
nut. Remember, Jesus said
there were 12 hours in a
day. From six in the mom-

to six at night is 12
hours. Jesus was put on the
cross at the third hour or 9
o’clock in the morning and
died at 3 o’clock in the af-
ternoon or the ninth hour.
He was in the sepulchre,
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. That would make it
three days and three nights.
Remember, Jesus told the
priests and Pharisees that
after three , dpys that He
would rise again. If it were
Friday, that would make it
only two days and Jesus
said three days. The Jews’
Sabbath is on Saturday and
the Gentiles is on Sunday
(or the first day of the
Week): Jesus was already
risen when Mary Magdalene
came to the cave- Now I
don’t want to mislead any-
body, but I can’t see how
you get three days if it was
Friday.

This is what 'Jesus said
and He doesn’t lie: “Destroy
this temple, and in three
days I will raise it up.”

In St, Luke 24 Jesus says:
“Thus it is written, and
thus it behooved Christ to
suffer and rise from the
dead the third day.”—St
Luke 24:46.

i IBy MABY AM BED
‘ ;
k Meinh.r ul

'*omen 1 , Speakaat
i bureau. American Bible SqclM^.

This week began a series 1
of 150th anniversary Cere-
monies planned for this

' spring by the ArnewcEfcfi
' Bible Society. Palm -Sufer

day, April 3, at 3 M. the
1 dedication of the 'new 12-

story Bible House at 1865
1 Broadway was scheduled.

Residents of the metrrt- 1
' politan area were invited to

i attend the ceremony, which
’ was held in front of the

new building at the corner
of 61st Street and Broadway
near Lincoln Center.

Speakers for the occasion
were Dr. Ralph W. Sock-
man, Minister Emeritus of
Christ Church Methodist apd

’ the Honorable Peter Frt-
linghuysen, an ABS vice

f president and Congressmdh
from New Jersey. Bishcfp
Stephen Bayne, vice presi-

». dent of the Executive Coui)-
cil of the Protestant Episco-

, pal Church, led the litarty
| of dedication. Dr. Bruce M.
I Metzger, . professor of New

Testament Language'- anti
i Literature at the Princeton
[ Theological Seminary, gave

the benediction and Dr. Bry-
ant Kirkland, minister qf
the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Church, read the
Syrinture. The Honorable
Oliver D. Williams, a Nepr

York State Supreme Court
judge, brought greetings
from Gov. Nelson Roekg-
felhv Mayor- John Lindsay
and church groups.

The new Bible House is
designed to bring under one
roof ABS activities formerly
handled from four widely
scattered and over -crowded
locations. The Society will
occupy the first seven and a
half floors of the new Bible
House, the remaining floors
to be rented. The ABS also
maintains a\ modern distri-
bution center at Wayne,
N. J.

Five years after its for-
mation, the ABS first pur-
chased its own headquarters
dn Nassau Street in 1821.
The ABS was located there
ijntil moving, in 1853 to a
Structure on. Astor Place,
where it remained for 100
years. In 1936 the principal
executive offices were mov-
ed to 450 Park Avenue.

Formed in 1816 to relieve
the Bible famine caused by
the Revolutionary War. the
ABS is calling for 10 mil-
lion new Bible readers dur-
ing 1966. to alleviate today’s

fiion BOXSCdRI
OM MX. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s summary
of traffic deaths through 10
A. M., Monday, April 4:

Killed To Date 374

Killed To Date

Last Year 339

Open Letter
from T. B. WSUJFORC

Dear friends',

In selecting a fun-
eral director, you

(
should feel the same .

_ confide nceas in
, „

choosing your doctojr | „

or attorney.

(Your funeral di- ,rector is in close per- :

1 sonal contact with
the family and confi-
dential matters must

'

i often he discussed

l We are fully con-
scious of I lie deep re-
sponsibility vested in
us by our bereaved .
families. 1 1

sl . I
. Respectfully,
fi

rr —b
Call anyone on the map

anytime Sunday
for no more than a dollar*

t

*You can talk for three minutes station-to-statlon
anywhere in the continental U.S. except Alaska
for no more than SI.OO plus tax. Do your family
calling anytime Sunday and every day after 8 PM.

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

WILLIFORD
FUNERAL HOME

EDENTON, N.C.
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f AUTOMATIC I
i DELIVERY I

"You now have a full tank B
of Texaco Fuel Chief” B

You’llnever run low when you B
deal with us. Our degree-day B
deliveries assure you of an I
abundant supply of the finest B
heating oil money can buy— B
automatically. Texaco Fuel B
Chief—the that I

-¦ burns so so com- B
you value B

' from every Give us a B
call—then and enjoy ¦

B

.-.
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Phone 482-26140r482?2223—Edent0n
V •

—SECTION TWO

let's 90 toChurcKSundai)
Sunday School
Lesson

' a is a Christian festival, and chicks are
l barnyard, fowl. How did they get

yll * 4? And eggs, for that matter—how do
v iHHHKilllv ¦Hr they fit in

V And the lively bunny ... what made
THE CHURCH FUR ALL• ALL FUR THE CHURCH him part of it all ?

The Church is the greotesf- (octor on earth tor. the building of These are symbols of LIFE. And life
character and good citizenship It is a storehouse of spiritual is the theme of Easter.
volues. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civili- , Jf ,

. .

T
zation con survive. There are four sound reasons why every Christ Was dead. Christ lives. IIIS
person should ottend services regularly and support the Church. resurrection promises life to men.
They are: (f) For his own. sake. (2) For his children s sake. ,
(3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the SOKe We Would not expect fi fact of SUC'h
of the Church itself, which needs his moroi end matenci support. import to be remembered only in history.
Plan to go to church regularly ond reod your Kitle doily. lt has touched farm and home _ com _

B munity, nation, family
.
..

It affects our lives —the humble and
the mighty. Easter Is God’s call to

f worship and faith. A time to re-deaicate

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
John Acts Acts Acts Romans il Corinthians I Peter

j 20:1-10 2:29-36 17:22-31 24:10-21 6:20-23 4:7-18 118 21
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1

THE VICTORY OF THE
CHURCH

International Sunday School
Lesson for April 10

Memory Selection: “And
the seventh angel sounded;*

, and there were great voices
in heaven, saying, The king-
doms of this world are be-
come the kingdoms of our

, Lord, and of his Christ; and
;he shall .reign for ever and
, ever.”—Revelation 11:15.
*

. Lesson Text: I Corin-
| thians 15; Ephesians 1:5-23;
! Revelation 7:9-17.

> In this lesson, in which
we study the Resurrection

J of Christ and the triumph of

> good over evil, wo are im-
»pressed, again and again, by
¦ the fact that because He
> lives,, we will live; we will
>bO saved and our sins for-
l given in the blood of Christ
>if we will but repent and
confess and set ourselves

H resolutely to follow the in-

l spiring example He set us

£ for Christian living on this
i earlh.
>, A Christlike life is beau-
Mifully enumerated in the
B Beatitudes, and the lofty

ideals contained therein must
l necessarily make us pause
? and consider our worthiness

as Christians. Most probab-
l lv we will be deeply asham-
>ed when we realize hew far
[short we fall of the Chris-
> tian ideal, but if that sense
iof shame inspires us to
; greater effort, .our striving
, will rot pass unnoticed by
| God. And it is through

1 striving that we will grow
|as Christians. Through our
> growth will come a strong
I church, and God will know
> a little of the victory that

[ was His goal on Calvary all
> those thousands of years

[ ago.

| It is true that sometimes,
> in our work for the church,
| we encounter many setbacks,

- and we feel defeated. In-
difference by self - professed

1 Christians sometimes seems

| a stumbling block that can-
¦ not be negotiated, however
| hard we try; our goals —so
- nobly set, fail to materialize
at the speed we have wished
for; and the lust for power

that dominates so many in- 11
surrections on a world-wide I]
basis seem to be diminish- j
ing Ihe influence of God. li

We must not lose 1 sight of
the fact, however, that God 1 ]
did not promise an easy’ j
road to His Kirigdom. The' i
way was to be fraught with j
peril. But we were not tp \
lose heart. We were to
continue to strive after
what is good, and that which
is evil will be as surely de-
feated for us, individually,
as it was defeated for us,'
collectively, on that hillside
outside the city gates so
long ago.

We accept- ¦ Ihe fact, as
Christians, that Jesus’,-death
was not the end of life, but.
the beginning. The Cross,
always a symbol of tragedy,
is—yei—always a symbol, of
triumph, for by the im-
measurable sacrifice that was
made on it, are we saved.

The lesson we are study-
ing today is. indeed, a paean
of victory. Victory over
death—the final enemy; vic-
tory over sin.

Adam became mortal be-
cause of his sinning, and we
inherited all his vulnerabil-
ity. But. through the death
of Christ en the Cross, our
sins are forgiven; because
of His Resurrection, we be-
come immortal, and become
capable of attaining our
place in His Kingdom. God
laid the foundation with
care, according to His holy
ordinance.

As Christians, we cannot
claim that victory is com-
plete unless we serve Christ
faithfully to the end —indi-
vidually and collectively—-
in our private lives and in
our church. The way may
be difficult, because we are
but human, but the rewards
for our striving are great.
For, just as Christ’s death j
reconciles us to God, so His I
Resurrection assures us of
life after death and ulti-
mate reunion with God in
heaven.

(These comments are based
on outlines of tbe Interna-
tional Sunday School Les-
sons, copy-rlghteded by the
International Council of Re-
ligious Education, and used
by permission).

Colonial Motor Co., of Edenton
BUICK - OLDS - PONTIAC

GMC TRUCKS

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTER

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK”

PHONE 482-3022 EDENTON

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 482-2135 EDENTON

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARD*

U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

READ
The Chowan Herald

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
[¦, . '¦¦¦* •

•-

Bridge-Turn Esso Servicenter
“Your Friendly ESSO Dealer n

ESSO PRODUCTS ATLAS TIRES

AND BATTERIES
;T., ' ¦ 1 i : •-

Western Gas &Fuel Oil Service
313 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Jk
SBBB

PHONE 483-3122 —KDRNTOW

This Space Snonsored By A

Friend Os The Churches
In Chowan County

Edenton Savings & Loan
Association

Where y uu nave DOES Make a Difference
EDENTON, N. C.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 482-2315 EDENTON

Edenton Restaurant

“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings”

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prop.

PHONE 482-9723 - EDENTON
¦' - - ¦-'¦•'¦¦ ( \

CALL AT

Whiteman’s Service Center
FOR

Complete Line of Groceries and Meata
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
PURR OIL PRODUCTS
A. T. WHITEMAN, Owner

Byrum Implement & Truck Co.
INCORPORATED

International Harvester Dealer

PHONE 482-2151 EDENTON, N. C.
N ¦' • . i V

This Space Sponsored By A
Friend Os The Churches

In Chowan County

Edenton Construction Co., Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PHONE 482-3315 N. BROAD ST.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 482-3711 EDENTON

Edenton Office Supply

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

PHONE 482-2627 5Ol S. BROAD ST.

Albemarle Motor Company

“Your Friendly FORD Dealer”

W. HICKS STREET EDENTON

Leary Bros. Storage Company
BUYERS OF

Peanuts, Soybeans and Country Produce
SKI.IFRS OF

Fertilizers and Seeds

PHONES: 482 2141 AND 482-2142

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

?—* “""N Your Farm Equipment

( “y*** I Needs Are a Life

Time Job With Usl

Quinn Furniture Company

HOME OF FINE FURNITVRE

EDENTON. N. C.
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